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This is not a story to pass on
—Toni Morrison

At t he end of a novel describing t he devast at ing psychological e ect s of
enslavement and infant icide, t he narrat or in Morrison's Beloved (1987)
uncovers t he cont radict ions at t he heart of narrat ives about t rauma.
Enshrouded by repression and silence, t rauma o en becomes
unspeakable (t o use anot her of Morrison's t erms) and narrat ive art
inadequat e in t he face of human su ering. There are st ories t hat cannot
be passed on. But like t hose lit erary t heorist s who explore t he paradox
at t he heart of writ ing about t he Holocaust , Morrison and ot hers
recognize t hat unspeakable st ories must be spoken. These are not
st ories t o pass on, t o pass up, because ignorance about hist orical t rauma
is an enormous risk. As Sant ayana famously assert ed, "Those who cannot
remember t he past are condemned t o repeat it ." And, finally, despit e
t he e acement s of t ime and repression, t hese are st ories t hat will not
die, t hat will not "pass on" int o oblivion, because t heir e ect s
reverberat e not only in t he psyches of t hose who experienced t hem, but
also in t he social and cult ural composit ion of daily experience. "The past
is never dead. It 's not even past ," William Faulkner wrot e, and while many
children's novelist s st ruggle t o place t rauma securely in a hist orical space,
most also hear t he echoes of hist orical t rauma in cont emporary life.
This forum began as a session at t he 2003 Modern Language
Associat ion conference, where several of our writ ers began t o consider
t he special posit ion of childhood in relat ion t o t rauma writ ing. The essays
you read here confront not only issues of represent at ion, but speak
provocat ively about t he current limit at ions of t rauma st udies and crit ical
t heory. Exploring how adult s writ ing for children t reat t rauma, t he essays
also reflect on how crit ics have approached t he analysis of t rauma t ext s.
In t his way, t hese essays challenge us t o remap t he t errit ory of t rauma
st udies. They acknowledge t hat discussions of t rauma have largely
focused on t he Holocaust and have t aken a psychological approach;
t hree of t hem maint ain t hat t rend even as t hey [End Page 115]
int errogat e it , wit h t he import ant work of Hamida Bosmajian and
Adrienne Kert zer on children's lit erat ure and t he Holocaust serving as a
backdrop But t he art icles also push us t o consider expanding our
concept ion of t rauma t o include under-represent ed hist ories and

repressed sit es of violence and su ering. The essays indicat e t hat ot her
modes of crit icism—such as sociohist orical analysis, crit ical social t heory,
and gender st udies—may be product ive cont ribut ions t o a field t hat has
hit hert o been defined by psychoanalyt ic st udy. And, import ant ly, t he
writ ers also acknowledge t he failures of some t rauma t ext s and t rauma
t heory, false st eps t hat e ect a kind of injurious fallout on t he child
reader. Overall, t he essays apprehend t hat t rauma as a concept has
become more and more cont est ed as it has migrat ed from psychology
int o ot her crit ical realms, as well as int o mainst ream conversat ion.
At t he risk of oversimplificat ion, I would like t o o er some t ent at ive
observat ions about t he way adult s imagine children and t rauma. Since
adult s o en are deeply invest ed in a desire for childhood innocence,
const ruct ions of children's responses t o t rauma (whet her in books or in
popular cult ure) generally adhere t o t wo poles: Because children are
imagined as innocent , t hey are figured almost iconographically as t he
ult imat e vict ims of t rauma, t hose who require above all else adult
prot ect ion and guidance (adult prot ect ion, int erest ingly, has o en in
some way been absent or compromised prior t o t he t raumat ic event ).
Kennet h Kidd's essay o ers a rich overview of t he "wounded child" t rope,
discussing it s hist orical emergence and it s int ersect ion wit h
psychoanalyt ic st udy. Alt ernat ely, because children are imagined as
innocent , t hey are also figured as t he survivors of t rauma, t hose who can
o er adult s spirit ual advice in how t o t riumph over pain t hrough simple,
honest , essent ial values like love, t rust , hope, and perseverance. (Child
healers, of course, are a Romant ic const ruct and pervade children's
lit erat ure.) This dualist ic configurat ion recalls t he work of Perry Nodelman
and Jacqueline Rose, and creat es anot her version of t he child as "ot her"
by proposing bot h child fragilit y and st rengt h. Like many const ruct ions of
childhood...
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